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BATES FOR PU4TAGR.

1st eiass matter (letters) 3 cent per 14 ounce.
2 " " Publisher' rates) 2 et per lb.
j4 (Transient Newnpaiicrs and

books come under thi clats) 1 cent per
each 3 ounce.

1th class (merchandise) 1 cent per ounce.
J. W. Marshall P. M.

OFFICIAL, DIRECTORY.
CITY DIRECTORY.

GEORGE S. SMITH. Mayor.
WILLIAM H. CI SHIMi. Treasurer.
J. I. SIMPSON, City Clerk
WILLETT FOTTENGER. Police Judae.
K. B. WINDHAM. City Attorcey.
P. M. MURPHY. Chief of Police.
P. McCANN.Overeeerof Streets.
C. XOZH.NKE, Chief of Fire Dept.
VT. H. SCHILDKNECHT, Ch'n Board of Health

COUNCIL EN.
1st Ward Wm . H. M. Kous.
Snd Ward J. M. Patterson. J. H, Fairfield.
3rd Ward M. B. Murphv, J.E. Morrison.
4th Ward F. I). Lehnhoff. P. McCallau.

SCHOOL BOARD.
J KSSK n. STRODE. J. W. BA RN ES.
M. A. HARTIU4N Wm. Wl NTERsTEi N.
L 1. BENNETT. V. V. LEONARD,
fVrawarr JKO. W. MARSHALL.

COrT' DIRBCTOKY.
W. H. NEWELL, County 1 reanurer.
J.Vf. JENNINGS, Couuty Clerk.J. W. JOHNSON. County Judae.
M. W. HVERS. Sherlfl.
CYRUS ALTON, Hup't of Pub. Instruction,t. W. FAIRFIELD. County Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coreuer.

COUNTV I'OaaiMIUXIBI.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Uend Preclnst.3AML.RICHARDSON. Ml. Pleasant Precinct.
A. B. TODD, Plattninoutb

Parties having businea with the County
Caoimlaalouers. will find thaui ta session thePirt Moaday ana Tuesday of each laouth.

o
BOARD OF TRADE.

FRANK CAKKLTH. President.
J. A. CONNOR. UESHX H.tCK, ot.

WM. Secietary.
FRED. GORDER. Treasurer.

Vezular meetlnirs of lbs Ruir.i .ith. .,ri
tloaae.ine flrat Tuesday evening of each month.

J. F. B KM M ri S T ft
Piirastes Fresh, Pare Milk

,f dllivlul: daily.
Speeial eails atteaded te, aad Freah M:lk

Croni aacae furalahed wbea wasted. 41y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
' PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

V. DEIS EX., frprletr.

Flour, Com Meal tt Ftd
on hand and for saie at lowest

rices.' The paid lor Wheat and
ytyiKviaW arwe savn
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I'Uttumonth Telephone Exchange.
J. P. Young, residence.
Hen net t A Jjewls, store.
M. B. Murphy & Co., "
Bonner htabfe. .

Coauty Clerk's office.
K. K. Lewla, residence.
J. V. Week bach, store.
Western L'nlou Telexrapb 01ce.
ll. II. Wheeler, reildence.
II. A. Campbell,
K. II. W lll.lllitlU, "
Jno. Wayiuau,
J. W. JeUlllliM,
TV. S. Wic offier.
MuriNney lira., office.
W It. I'arler, lorw.
U. W. Fairfield, residence.
M. II Murphy.
I. II. Wheeler & Co . office.
J. I. Taylor, residence.
Klrnl National Ilauk.
I. K. Hurtner'a oOice.

J. f. Young, atore.
1'erklD House.
It. W. Hvra, realdeuce.
Journal olHce.
Fall field' Ice office.
Iltiiil.lil'i u. Cd office.
J.N. WHe, reildecce.
H. M. Chapman, '
W. I, loiies.
A. N. Sullivan, "
H. K. rainier.
W. II. Kchildknecht, office.
Kulllvan & Wooley,
A. W. Mcutuuhlln. renldence.
A. Paitvraoii. livery,

il. Ilolmet.
I. . L. Iteniiftt. residence.
Ceo. S. Suilth, office.
I. A. Moore, llor.t.
J. W. I'.aiiie. reiiidence.
It. K. l.lTl.)Ktii, oBLlctt,
J. V. Week bach, residence.
Chaplain Wright.
W. II. Hchlldkuecht "
i;eo. M Smith. "
It. It. LlvioKUn. "

:. Ballard.
The switch hoard connect" Pint turnout h lih

Ashland. ArlliiKton, Klalr. Council Hluffn. Frt -

niont, Uiicolu, Omaha Klkhoru Htalion.
Panilllon. SurinKOeld, ixHilsTillw Sonth Penrt
ana v aerly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH & IIEESO.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts in the .state. Office over First Na
tional Dank. 4vl

tM.ATTaMOirrit - XEBUASKA.

lil. A. HALISBUUY,

DEUTIST.
ffico over Smith, Black & Co's. Druir Store.

first class dentistry at reasonable prices, 23iy

M. !..
PHYSICI AN and SURGEON. Office on Main

Street, between Sixth and Soventu, south tide
Office open day and (light

(MinSTV PII-iriA-

Special attention given to diseases of uroinea
ana ciiiKirea. 2111

M. O'OONOHOE
ATTORX KY AT LA XT & NOTARY TCWAC.
Kltrgerald's liloek. ....

I'LATT-iMOUTH- , - KKBKA8KA.
Agent for Stea-nM- lines to and from Europe.

dllws.-l-

' PHYSICIAN St HUUIiXOS.
OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. 111., to 3 p. ni,

Examiuiki: Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

Oil. tt. MILLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Can be found by calling at his office, corner 7th
and Main streets. In J. 11. Waterman House.

rLATTSMttUTH. NBBKA8KA.

J.H. M. JIATHKH'H
ATTORN MV AT LAW.

Office over Baker & Atwood's store, south side
of Main between 5th and 6th street. 21tf

JT. I. HTBOUE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice la al!
the Courts in the State.

District Attorney and Notary Public.

WILL . WIHE.
COLLBCTIO.YS M JflrCI.H L T2 .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In
surauce and Collection Agency. Office Unlor.
block. Flatlsmouth. Nebraska. 22ni3

I. H. UUKiaEB A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real IUtate, Fire and Life In

surance Agents, l'lattsmouth, Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax-payer- e. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real entate, negtia:e
piana. sc. I3y:

JASIF.S K. UOUBINO.V,
Notary Public.

AiiUttACiAl LAW. WUlorazticeia Caa-
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attectiuu
10 collections aim austracts 01 title, umce m
titztferald Hlock. Plattvmouth. Nebraska.

ITYl

J. c i:t UKiiitv,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.

Hai hi- - office in the front part of his residence
on i.nicao Avnue, where he may be found hi
readme! to attend io the duties of tb of- -
hce. 47tf.

A. II. KELLER, I'll. G. M.
Graduate in

PHARMACY AND MEDICINE.
ora.vjiu Perry's drua: storeopposlte the Perkins house.

ROB KMT B. WI Oil A 51,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Plattsmouth. - Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAft,
Ti A W Y E B .

FlTZ7KRALO'8 BLOCK, PLATT8S4O0TH N'KI.
Prompt and careful attention to

Law Practice.
gone

A. X. Sullivan. E. II. Woolkt

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and ' Counselors

0FPICE-- In the
second story, soaCV
all business .

II. MKAIIK,

at-Uav- v.

Union Block, front roomx
Prompt attention riven

. mar'25

BOYD & LARSEtf, ;

Contractors and Builders.
w III give estimate!! on all kind of work. Any

oroers icir hi ine Lunioer xaras or 1'ost
Office will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

For refetence. apply to J. P. Youn g, J. Y. Wee
it: b or 11. A Water man Son. daw

O. A. WRISLEY & QO'O

DE0T III THE UARKCT.
STiule OXLYot Vegetable Oil

nndl'ure Uoef TslHomt.
To induce housekeeper to ftira this Soay

a tri&I. WITH KAON BAM f
11 ij unn a r
TABLE NAPKIN

a km

&

re re

This offer la made for a short time only
and should be taken advantaze of at OXCE.
We TV ABB ANT this Soap to do more wash-la- g

with greater ease than any aoap In the
market. It has no EQUAL tor use iakarsl
and sold water.

YOUR OaOCED IUS IT.

G.A-Wrisley&C-
o.

of Ctajadavwl
Tat

Mow 4 Step BTdas la CV84) t Av.
clatsj.

TlaU'fl Journal ot HealUi.
Tha beat of ramediar in to any caai of aod-len- U

are a cool howl wd a knowlodjr of what
bould b dona.
Thara la no izamodUte dAnger from aeverin

a aperflcial yia of eoaald4rabU sLia; bat not
so with artoila. Wbaa an artery it cut tbo
ral blood spurt oat i& a Jet at oaoL pulaation.
Tha first tains; to bo dono is to check the bleed-

ing oatil tLo doctor oodQoa. This can always
ba done by praaalng tia tbomb on tlie artery
above the wound that ia, betwean tbo artery
and Ui baart or elas. If tbo wound ia small
pressing Uia thumb firmly on tio wound; thia
atops tha Lleadint. and stop tha flow of blood
through tliat artery btow tbo point of praaa-iu-e- u

If tha wound ia whare It can bo baad-age- d,

oae a coupraas, which may bo a ama 11

atone, piece of wood or othar hard aubalanoe;
put this bu (ha wouad and tie a band ago or
poukat baudkerchinf around to produce prea-anr- a

and kaap th atoue in poaiUon so that tha
bWdiii; uu t go on.

If a paraou oould forgat that the wouadad
Tvaa a Lunian laine and imagiua that he waa
atopping a leak in a caak, he would do it coolly
and effectually. It ia tha responsibility that
unnerves n. A cool h'Sad ia )at for heroic
deo-Ja-.

11 .t penou recei vaa a fratura of tha akulL
li'i; often denenda on at one raining up the
apliuterud edgea of tha wound, so as to relievo
proKxnre on tha brain. Any one might do this
with the blade of a pocket knife, or even a nail,
and thua, perhapa. aaao a valuable life, if ha
know that it waa nacMsary and had praaonca
of mind

Thus nil can appreciate tha valne of such
knowledge as may be utilized at any time in
tli j rt iief of Buffering and the saving of life,
Biri5 varioua accidents) are constantly ooenr-i- n

on every aide of ua. Without each knolw-edg- a
no one is sfe, for one hour, and ha can

(rlvo little aid to other in esse of need.
If a person is thrown from a wagon in tha

afreet and severely injured, hundreds, perhaps,
will gathnr around hi ru; and although he may
he bleeding to death frrn a wound that could
bo instantly compresaad with the thumb tvnd
the bleeding stopped, tha chances ara ths ot
one person will come to bin relief, became .iot
one will know what should be doua In Dr.
Hall's Health at Hpt le a eaae ia mentioned
whore a child of ten years accidentally tapped
the main arfory of tha log with the bfada of a
pocket knife. One member of the family
hnatened to o&ll a physician, while tho others
wept bitterly as they watched the life blood
flowing away, and u?t knowing what to do,
tbey did nothing to check the flow of blood.
When the doctor arrived the child waa dead.

Selectlnr a Pattern for a Sew Drts
Chicago Ilerald.

He nfcoixl a long tins gazing into the window
of one of our large dry-goo- stores, staring at
yie draperies of new spring goods, and then ha
boldly marched in, for he bad promised to buy
ala wife a new drses. He weighed nearly a ton
acd felt about as brave as a abeop, but he
plucked up hia courage and approached a gen-
tlemanly clerk, who waa doing up nothing in a
package, and askod to look at the goods. After
be had Angered each f iece in a dazed, helplena
sort of way, he asked :

"How much will I neod!
"That will depend upon the number of yards

you require." said the olerk, with icy eareaim.
Hum ! i suppose so. 1 want enougn goods

to make a dreas for my only wife I mean for
for my wife only," stammered the luckleea

shopper.
I think twenty yards would do. answered

the clerk, measuring the maa before him
mentally and wondering if his wife was off tha
same piece; 'shall I ont it off?"

"I I haven't decided on the color," said tho
parepirirjg buyer. "What are the new shades

hava you any of them?"
"We have them all," said the clerk, with em-

phasis ; "our senior partner has juat sent ua
40,ixHJ cases crushed etrawberries, molasses
and milk, mashed raapberries, squeezed goose-
berries, spotted leopard, mud turtle, buUook's
blood, wall lizard"

"I don't think she would like them." inter
ra pted the shopping husband; "her Us tea are
yery quiet; have yen subdued xaousar"

"I hat's old." said, the clerk: "it's shelved
long ago. -

"remaps you nave its antithesis?- -
"It's whatr" asked the clerk, as ha reached

under the 00 untax for something to protoct
himself with.

"The contrasting shadeenraged rat?"
"Is there such a color?" inquired the dark.

hoarsely.
It a the yery newest last from Paree.

"We haven't got it." moaned ths wretohad
dark, and every woman in town will want it:"
and he went out and suicided.

When the shopping husband went homo
without the new dread the domestic atmos-
phere turned an electrio blue, and he says

The remaining chatrers of this very interest
ing etory will be found in paext year's fashion
almanao, which our readers would do well to
anbacribeaor now.

Sllppere and. lresetcHarper's Bazar.
6wa.

It has been the custom to talk of a man's
wanting to come home and put on his slippers
and dressing-gow- n, both physically and men-
tally, and needing no intellectual mate to help
him do it; but that sort of talk which inti-
mates that there is but one party to the home,
and that one the man, ceases to have much
yaluo in the light of the now scarcely con-

troverted admission that every woman ia an
individual, with the rights of oue
Still, any oue would suppose it self- -
evident that if a woman is allowed a
c&rKr, she would be all the mora fit, when
evening came, for tho dresstng-gowne- d and
slippered condition herself, and so all tha
mora a genial mate for the husband seek
ing relaxation in his home. But whether she
is not does not hinder her right to make the
most of the talent com mi Mod to her:
and ir her nnsDana, fitted by the habits
aud precedents of centuries to have hia
own way, cannot find his desired relaxation and
let her have her normal development, there
miiKt be soraeting wrong about his relaxation.
and he had best relinquish or modify his d

habit and take a little less of his
own way and a little less relaxation with it
A .Bathetic Carpet Without Know- -

Ins it.
St Paul Pioneer-Pres- s.

It is rather curious to observe that France,
Italy and Germany, hitherto wedded to bare
floors and center rugs, are now coming
into the full use of unmitigated carpets in the
corners as well as tho ceuters of the rooms,
just as we are beginning to adopt their mode
of doing without There is no gainsaying that
carpets are warm and snug all winter, no
matter how full of dirt they-m- ay become by
spring, when they can be easily cleaned A
carpeted room has a cosy, home-lik- e aspect
wnicn no room wua a waxeu noor can possi-
bly possess, no matter how gorgeous or
rsthetic is its contra Abuston or Scinde ; and
it is certainly lees trouble to keep it looking
cleanly, as all can testify who have the care of
polished wood floors, showing ere.-- drop of
water, boot-he- el mark, or speck of dust

The dull, neutral tints, the discharge of all
colors, which taste nowadays declares is true
art, can easily be arrived at on our floors, with-
out leaving hare, or paying great prices for

patterns. Many a prairie farmer's
wifo arrives at the consummation devoutly
wished for. but not always attained by her
town acquaintance, and has an asthetio carpat
without Knowing it, and 'unknown, probably,
tbo. by all who see it or contributed to its
reaking. -

In one of tha prettiest, artistic drawing
rooms in Boihe, beneath fifteenth-centn- r

varvarl eaka. taraia of tlie seventeenth century
and mosaics with a good many Tuikey rugs, is
a carpet of soft brown, woven in and out with
tbreadi of delicate golden. Everybody who
sees this carpet for tbo first time speaks of its
unique teauty. anu tnou tue arass nostasa
laUKh-- i and explains that it coat her .V) cents a
yard, and thit it is made of cast-o-ff woolen
garmeata out in strips and woven "nit or
miss that it is. iu fact, nothing in tho world
bnt a "rag carpel" which she had mads her- -
sulf. believing that she could thus get the col
or ahe had set her heart upon bettor than by
ransacking Italian stores.

I hear that in the Vauderbilt household the
sons, the daughters, the sons-in-la- w and the
aaugaters-in-la- w all stand on the same foot
hold respected, beloved and given an equal
chance by the fine old Knickerbocker who ia
to much richer than any of them. William's

1. iBt run inn mm iav. a.:n
0Uu,0U0 in government bonds. ' He told some of
his meads about four years ago tnat his in
come was viauuu.uw a year, tie has never
been beaten by any atook operator, and has
made every one of them who tackled him
aaneal 80 1 would not be surprised if he bad
aa income of t JO,000,000 a year, which Is about
equal to the capital of any of his competitors.

Wfli

3Ta.siaaVsrgy
'JonrtrMrvtrSewicr?: rali

1 bo:ya, we'll see ymi later.

THE ATJOTIOimt'S MISTAKE.

Why tbo Old Maa la tha Caraer loa-
ded Ma Oflaa hut Ulda't at14.

An auctioneer, soiling pictures in an art-ga- l.

lery, with the buyers seated before him, called
out,

"Contlemon, hero is a flue painting by Wig-giu- a,

a pupil of Oeronie, foremost of tuodorn
painters. Now, how muaii am I offered to
atartthia lovely painting? Don't bo bashful,
gentlemen; there's no sin in starting a bid.
How much am I offered?

"Ah, thank you? Ten dollars, I'm bid ! Tau
dolsmbid ; going at tan dollars, who'll give ma
fifte-n- ? Fiftoon'11 yer make it? Qointeudols,
tendolsniofferod dreartheflftejin? Fiftocn,
I 'iu offered a ho' 11 gimme twenty ? Goint flf teen
dollar , twenty'll yor make it?"

Thus he went on, increasing his figures un-

til ha could get no higher pricu Then tha
painting was struck off with "Sold for sixty-liv- e

uollars to the gentleman in the corner."
l'.ncli j.icture was praised witliotit stint
kGu:iileinou, this is one of the finest paint-

ing in the city not an' 'out about it worth
twice, the inouoy, easy! Why, I sold a canvas
lout wock of half tho sixe for throe times as
much as I'm offered yes sir, for three times
as much, and cheap at t'mt!

Ai:d I'm only oJerod thirty dollars for thia
elegant painting! (ronit thirty doilais; thirty
dolHiuoilerod the five, do I hear it':"

People were surprised at the Urge number
"knocked down" to "the gentleman in tiro cor-
ner," and at the hih pricue pa:L Many
turuod to see who he "was, but ii-j- : e seemed to
know him.

There he sat, however, unmoved by l!ie at-

tention ho attracted. In front oi him wore
several ladies with large LniinoLa which cut
off his view of the pictures, and he was
oblig'xl to lean a little to one bide in order to
see thorn, which brought liim iu view of the
auctioaoer, who could see tho nodding of his
head.

At the close of the sale tho auctioneer met
the stranger and saw an old man poorly
dresned aud shaking with the palsy.

"Fine lot of paintings you bought, sir, said
the b'aud sahvtman.

fcKh?" inquired tho old man, putting hia
hand to hio ear.

A:i awful thought struck tho other, but ha
answered calmly, in a loud voice, "A line lot
of paintings, sir."

"Ob ! yeH, yes ; a fine day. You seo I'm a
little, hard of hearing and you'll have to epcak
loud."

Morcy ! the man was deaf and hadn't hoard a
word that the auctioneer had said! It was the
Ealsy, aud not he, that had been bidding, as

head plainly showed
The auctioneer was mad. Ho tore around

the gallery as though he would destroy every
Sicture in it, and he talked loud enough for tho

to hear him.

Abraham Lincoln's) Candidacy for tho

Qeorgo Alfred Townsend.
Vnder the Cooper Iuetituto is a large hall,

where Abraham Lincoln made the great speech
which called the attention of the east to him as
a presidential quantity tha year before he be-

came president After Lincoln had been
beaten by Douglas for senator ha was brought
out for president at tho town of Decatur,
where ths Illinois State Republican convention
was hold, in May, 1859. Gov. Oglesby then an-

nounced that an old Democrat desired to make
a contribution to the convention. Two fonoa
rails ware then brought in, decorated, and
inscribed: "Abraham Lincoln, tho rail can-
didate for the preaidenoy in 100." The two
rails ware from a lot of 3,000 made
in 18.' SO by Thomas Hanks and Abe Lincoln.
For about fifteen minutes there was tremend
ous cheering and excitement Lincoln took
the platform, and gave his reminiscences of
making rails. He then visited Kansas, Ohio,
and, finally, New York. He arrived in this
city February 25, 160, on an invitation to
speak at Beocher's church in Brooklyn. He
spent a whole day at the Aator house on Satur-
day, reviewing this elaborate address; and,
having gone to hoar Beecher on Sunday, ho
spoke at the Cooper Institute on Monday
night Tho platform was crowded with the
Republican loaders of tho city, Peter Cooper
among them. Wm. C Bryant presided, and
the solid and elaborate character of the address
satisfied the Republicans here that if Seward
did not get the nomination, aud Lincoln did,
there would not bo such a great difference in
the men.

The Telephone la Wisconsin.
Peck's Sun.

The bald-head- Sun man answered a tele-
phone call on Saturday last, and a man's voice
spoke about having some business with tha
editor, and he was asked to step up to the office.
His answer waa, "Why, thunder and lightning,
man, I am in Ripon." That knocked the editor
cold, and he gave tha man a soft answer, when
suddonly a female voice asked who it was talk-
ing, and on being told it was the bald-heade- d

Milwaukee man, she said, "Why, good heavens,
I am the operator at Fond du Lvx" That
knocked the editor colder, and after a fow
words another female voice obipped in and
said the owner of it was in the Onnkosh office.
The thing was getting interesting, snd tha
editor waa just going to get in his work, giving
the Oshkosh girl a breeze, and tell her to be-
ware of Colorado senators, when another girl
broke the connection with a laugh that fairly
paralyzed him. He thought it was an old
time laugh that he knew, and he began to
smile right through the telephone, when the
girl said she was a total stranger at Green Bay,
but she read Tho Sun. Then the Milwaukee
office cut it off, and we realized that the tele
phone to the country was a success, becanss
we had tried it Wo doubt if any citizen of
Milwaukee has talked with as many people, in
as many different places, in so few seconds, as
tho above experienced.

Darky Philosophy.
J. A. Macon in The Century.

A man dat Uia make a libin playin' de fiddle
ain't ap' to pester do hoe handle.

'Caslonally a man wid right smart education
can't fiud his knife when it git in de wrong
pocket

De rainbow might be better lookin' cf 'twa'nt
sech a cheap show.

De bottom o' de meal box make mighty po
music.

De bes' seed ain't bound to make big water
millions.

De crawfish gits into trouble by buildin' too
fine a chimley to a little house.

Oreen 'simmons aint 'fraid o' nobody.
Edication don't come by bnmpin gin'de

school'onse.
When de morkin bird try to mork eb'rythin'

he boun' to let out some music dat ain wuf
much.

A hole under de garden palin's ia a hard se-
cret to keep.

Too much trabblin' on de railroad make
some folks lose de right lick for the cotton
patch.

Ceanaaon Mense Core for lasomnla
Youth's Companion.

Sleeplessness is more common than at first
might be supposed. Its causes are many, but
one has lately been discovered by an old Boston
physician which seems to contradict the pop-al- ar

opinion. It is the want of food. It ia
generally supposed to be injurious to eat late
at night, but unless dinner or supper has been
late, or the stomach disordered, it is in many
casos harmless and beneficial, i. e., if one be
hungry.

This seems horetical, but it is not Food, of
simple kind, will often induce sleep. Animals
a"ter eating instinctively sloop. Human beings
become drowsy after a full moaL Wby? Be--
UuOiH Mood is solicited towards the stomach to
supply the juices needed in digestion. Heuce
the brtin receives less blood than during fast-
ing, becomes pale, and tho powers grow
dormant Sleep therefore ensue Tbia is
physiohiicaL The sinking sensation in sleep-
lessness is a call for food. Wakefulness often
is merely a symptom of hunger.

tilanple Care for Cold. Feet.
The following remedy for cold feet is recom-

mended by The Fireman's Journal for sedeq.
tary suffereis, as well as policemen, car driven
and others who are exposed to thejcold: All
thit is necessary is to stand ereot and very
gradually to lift one's self up upon the rips of
the totrs, so as to put all tho tendons of the foot
at full strain. That is, not to hop up and down,
but simply to rise the slower the better upon
tiptoe, aud to remain standing on the point ol
the toes as long as possible, than gradually
coming to tha natural position. Bepeat this
several times, and by the amount of the work
tips of the Toes are made to do in sustaining the
the body's weight, a suaoient and lively circu-
lation is set up. - A heavy pair of woolen stock
ings drawn over thin cotton ones is also a rec-
ommendation forjkeeping the feetwarm, and al
the same time preventing their becominx tan- -
Amw m mJm mumm ' '

the ciiLVonsr eosn.

pty Bret Hartal
Over Ihei chimney tho night wind sang

And the chauted melody no one knew;'And the woman stopped as bar babe aha
tosead,

And thought of the ono she had long ainca
lout,

Arid sij, her teardrops bsck she forced
M I.aio tho wind in the chimney."

Oyer tho chimney tho night wind sang,
And chanted a melody no one knew;

And the children said, us they closer drew,
" ' l is some w itch that La clearing tha black

riight through
Tia a Uiry that just then blow.

And we fear tho wind iu the chimney."

Over the chimney the night wind sang,
A id chauted a melody no no knew:

And tho man, as ho sal on hi hoarth below,
Sdl to himc:f: "It will surely snow,

Anu fuel is doarer and wages low
And I'll stop tha luak iu tLe ciumney."

Over tho chimney tho night wind sang,
And ohaited a molody no ono knew;

P--n the poet Intoned and m.ulod, for he
V. .i man. wo&itu and child all throo,

An. I tie hbi'l, It ui Urn Id own harmony,
alio wind that sang in tho chimney.

SAVED BY AIT ELEPHANT.

A Khowrann'n Ursine From the Jaws
of a Lion.

Washington (D. C.) Gazette.
An old h!:ow:nan tells tho following exciting

sto:-- of Lis experience whoa connected with a
well-know- inoujgerio duriiig an engagement
at Hmithland, Ky. : "After tho exhibition was
over," he Hays, "1 pasved into the monagerie to
talk to tlie watchman. From some cause he
wa absent from li s post, and I walked across
the amphitheater toward my old friend,
the olephaut, to givo him an apple, for
we woro tho best of friends. He was
ono of the largest elrphants I ever saw, and
was as good-natnr- ed as he was large. I was
about half across tho rin;; when 1 heard a
growl, and, looking around, aaw to my horror
ono of tho lior.s out of hia c igo and approach-
ing me i;i a crouching manner, ready for a
spring. I thought of a thousand things in a
moment, mid uriiong them I must have

p'.'rp.-t'-atin- eo many old worn-o- ut

iok-.'-
at the performance that night I

sullicii.ut prem-nc- of mind to reulize
my dancrotiH situation, and to know that it
required tbo utmost caution to extricate my-se- lr

from it Ono hasty motion ou my part
and I would bo in the jawi of tho monster. I
felt that my only hopo was the elephant, if I
could reach him, but be was chained by tho
foot and could not reach mo. Nearer and
nearer came tho liou, waving hia tail in
a manner that meant business. If I
turuod my back bo would spring; if
I took my eyes from him, I wm lost It was a
terrible moment I glided backward swiftly
as I dared. I had another fear. I feared
etumbling backward, aud I knew if I did fall I
would never riso, but that vherel foil I would
make a meal for that lion. As I nearnd the
elephant I saw th tho lion understood my
movements, and fearing he would be balked
of Lis prey ho prepared to bring tho matter
to a crisis I th-- na.w that I had but
ono hope, to rnsh wiih all my speed to the ele-
phant 1 think I must hare jumped twenty
fee: whon I turned, and I know the lion jumped
thirty, but he just mwsod ma How I com-
pleted tho race I do tint know. I only
Know that (he elephant's trunk waa around my
waist aud ha ivas lifting ma up on his head. 1
only know that I was uavod

Cnnalijin Florida. ?
Philadelphia llecord

James M. city engineer and super-
intendent of the Atlantic and Gulf Coast canal
and Okeechobee Land company, has issued an
interesting statomont of the results thus far
attained by that company in its efforts to re-

claim 11,000,000 acres of low lands in the Flor
ida evergladoa The drainage problem means
simply the relieving of the land from surface
water immecRately after the rainy season.
This, it has been demonstrated, can be done by

of can a La and the opening of
old river Lods. Tho work already performed
has resulted in tho reclamation of 330,000
acres of land, for which the state has donated
14.',000 acroa in return in compliance with tho
terms of tho compaaj's contract with
the state. A drainage canal, six foot deep and
forty feet wide, has been constructed from Lake
Tobopokaliga to La'co Cypress, a distance of
three and three-fourt- hs mi.es. Work was be--

at this point iu July. 13S2. Since then
ohopckaliga which has an area of about

twentv-fou- r square ruiios, Ua-- s been lowered!
thirty inchca. A canal three and a hakT
mi its long hue boon cut. below KiBshnme
in order to draw off tho waters of lakes Isa-
bel, Alligator and Kadt Tohopoaliga, which
aro clustered logether m that vioiuity. There
is now leia cut. a canal. froin Lake Flirt on the
upper Calloosihitchie river, to Lake Okeecho-
bee, a distance of eleven miles, which is de-
signed to be six feeb d;p aad twe:ity-fiv- e feet
wide. Operations hive bet--u conducted with-
out interiuLiaiou during a year. The char
acter of the work necessitates the
daily exposure of the force to the weather,
nothwithaunu'ing which the men have
retained their health. It is proposed, by either
canals from Lake Okeechobee to tho south and
east, to lower the water surface of Okeechobee
eight feet below its present level. This onoe
accomplished the bordering lands of the lake
and etreania tributary will be improved, and
upwaru 01 i,ouu,uuu ot ine nonest acres will
thus be reuderrt susceptible of successful

Vanderbilt and Uia Sana.
Goorge Alfred Townsend.

From what I hear, William Vanderbilt and
his grown-u-p sons do not always look through
tho samo glasses. William's father left the
boys largo sums of money, in general 20,000
shares apiece. This has brought them for sev
eral years past au annual income of 1160,000.
But to Cornelius Vanderbilt, tho old commo-
dore's oldest grandson, h-- s left 0,000 shares,
giving him aa income of almost $500,000 a
yo ir. These iucomc3, being independent of
their father, he boya have used as hey
pleased. Cornelia, tlie elder son, is very con
servativo, plain aad straight He has built
himself a very noble house, but it dooejiot
show the architoctur.il t.nfe and quality of that
of his next brother, William K, who is the
positive member of tha family iu the third
generation. Cornelius, Jr., as he is called, has
very good qualities, but no very dashing or in
novating ones.

William K. is a positivo spirit, a sort of Don
Camoron among the Vand-jrbilta- . Don Cam-
eron is celebrated for contradicting his father,
and saving no when tho old man would say
ves. William K. is tha Don Cameron of the
Vanderbilts. When he sits down to play poker
with his father he makes his sire ante up every
time. "Father," ho pvf, "you have not
antiod." fcl'e8, I have, Wliiam," says tho old
man. "I beg your pardon." s lys tho son, "you
antied last time, but not tids time." Then the
old man be?" the son's iv don and antes up.
Never-heleaa- William K. is described aa being
ruled by hia wife. His wife is a voluptuously
formed'w oaian, rather of tlie dark order.round
and tlush, aud exercises that nameless power
that the dark women ahvay j have over the men
who come to have their fortunes told. William
K. would be very much miifed if he read thia
notice, because ho is not aware that be ia gov
ernedbyhii wife; hut that is the tradUion
around the Vanderbilt h'nse, and being a
faithful reporter I must tell It

The Hnpply of IeeoratIve tVoeaav.
Hall 's Journal of Health.

The supply of hard ard decoratio timber
for mechanical and artistic purposes will, in
tho near future, it is thought, be largely ob-

tained from Brazil, where the sources of these
choice and valuable materials are known to be
well tsigh inexhaustible. It is stated that
Within an area of half a square mile Agassis

urrted 117 different kinds of wood, many of
ham admirably fitted by their hardness, tints

and beaufirel grains for the finest caHnai
Utile) Johnny About the fix

The Argonaut
Ono lime I was in Mifc'-e- r Bnily's shop and

he had cnt off a pig's ho.-.-'. and set it on top of
a bar'l, aud old Gaffer Peters he oum ia and
seen it, and lie sed, old Gaffer did: "Miwter
Brily, ynre ig is a giaen out" Mr. Brily he
luked and then he sid: "That so, Gaffer, you
jest take that and rap him on the nose
foru he can draw it iu." So Gaffor he tuke the
stick and Bnock up loel sli, and fetched the
pigs bed a regular nose-wipe- r, hard as ever he
cu lo with the stick, and kauooked the pigs hod
off tho bar!, and you never seen sech a stonish
olotnaal Bui II r. Bri'.y' he pteudud like he
wasn't a looku, and ole Gaifor he sed: "Mister
Brity, you must excuse me, but wen I Btruck aw. . . . 1 . 1 1 . . 1 1 . . - ...
uisi pig it uputu au'i cv& lie uau u agin
etute ot.tne parj.
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Bmos. CO.,
RACINE, WIS.,
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Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
Aad by conflnlnir ourselves strictly te one elaaa of work; by employing none bat the ZIntof VTOUK.TIKW, using nothing bat FIR6T-CLA8- S IMPUOVKD MACHINEKV and Uia VXfif
BKSTof SELECTED T1MBKR, and by a THOKOCGH K3GWLBDG2 of the bnaineas, wa have
lastly earned the reputation of making

"THE BEST WACOM ON WHEELS."
Itanufactorers have abolished the warranty, but Agents may, on their wa responsibility, give

afee followiu warranty with each wagon, if so agreed:
We Hereby Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON No to be well tnad In very rerHe- -

cWraii- -. o roid nsai-rl- a', and that the tre"C'h of jha same Is anfflclent for all work, with Tarr
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